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-\Il UFE'S A mAPHOR

EJROO8 'AS NOT
A moo EUZABE11IAN

'SEEK AN UPWAm ONE

Re«I in MemoiiaJ Lecture
� Strength ofGood Queen

Conyers

Robert Frost Claims Poet Leaves
Trail of Metaphors in Wake;
'Philosopher Evolves One

Beao with Common Man
•

TlUE auLD OF ItENAJSSANa

ART ASPIRATION, NOT EScAPE

"Good Oueen BUI" wu the subject. on
which Conyers Ree\t, non-resident lec
turer i� history at the Univeraity of Chi·

'·A!e.taIHKln" r�pla�1 the s ubject "Ue),ond
Prose and Reason," announced (pr Robert

PrOII's t alk

caao, delivered the first Willory Whiting
Webster memorial lecture. on Saturday

Ann

Henry

of

Nnarre

,bepn, "wu that

were

Oueen

Hu whole eenera'rion \yrole of her in

terms of extrayapnt praise.

Cavalter and

Pruitan alike revrred he r ; · the f ormer. as

ProtaaOliitt of royal power, tlH! latter,

a.

Protestant f a ith. The
rationalistic eishteenth century commended
champion

of

the

her for her lade of the very religious parti.

..nsflip few which the Puritans looked up t o

her.

Ftoude, in the

ninmarth century,

IlOt.lIlS.

:. :.::.::.:...:.:.:=:...-. -----
I---------------...:��:..:.

DR, FEARN CALlS OUR ATTlTIlDE
DESCRlBJ:D BT DR. DENGUR TOW�RD WORLD FAW: AND BAD

EI"';"III IIriq Great Sacc...
Scieitific (ljJd Denlop••Dt

.. W.,d.. of

a woman, she

�

IOUIUI,.

advanced for the older Jdlolars, Though
Whether .he remained a virgin we thaI!
the u nivu.sn ies art: generally mort: or IHS
probably never know, nor doe. it very
conservative all these schooIl were orpnized
much matter. Her coquetry wal so blatant
on the most advanced scientific balil.
that it appears .ssumed.
"'n 1820 all the new idul of psycholog y
'She was by temperament a child of the
and education were being used i n 130 ele
CONTINumo ON P4G� f

IOOTAIACA STOIIES AND POEIIS
II4D IT CAlL SAIOlIlllG

mentary schools," said D r. Dengler.

T�herl' Chamber

(made

The

up of an the

te achers in the: country) decided th:.t a IY'·

Lo.do.

Ch.rch of the

Mystical Uai.. Spew H... A,ia.
011

abollt uni ty are those "ho Imow t he y a� eft..! from any te:rribll" dowoward m et aphor,
!lOt" salle, u;d Dr. Feafll. "TIIaJ i� ....,hy I becaust it has the: 1JOft-r' ot killi ng one as it
may speak t o you." San;IY,;n flr. Fearn's killfd al�e of hi. fr.ieuds "1\'1\0 became pos
conception, means wholeness. comll1etmb! seISed ef the: Idea that theft: wa.5 in tile cured
of bOng. We do not e\·(.11 aPl)roach ulli ty human heads (rom Vello.url. :I reltml� ance
unl�ss . we desire to be mo r� sane. to be as to a person whom hc:: dearly. loved. One is
�rfttt u: Jjl):.dMe ·:lind to J�rf«'l the ymfld. illdCtd the victim of one's.lIIetaphors, and
It

Sdencco in this conception is never "uaet," mult search fo r an upward ntelallhor to

but app roache s exactnen when it· is "I.la.std combat Ihe do� nward onts.
011 IJrilleill&e$ thai are ascertainable." The
All the IlhilolOllhers had lltetallhors, but a
.dence of santy is the " potentia l pos5iblitit:1 IlhikJJOI)Jter is a IJerson wi t h one metaphor

of anyooe who wants to plumb the: d� llths of wl)OllivtJ ;411 hiq lift" studying and amplify
beillg. to find ont .....hy they were called illto ing it. A poet dash�lI off a lIew one every
bei.n",."
'(.'ONl'INU.') ON

"If our attitudc is i ntellt.'(lual or sen ti·

mental it is wrong. since in each case: it is
appallingly lopsided." The intellectual "lives

tm1 bad on these new ideas should be by proxy and is a nonentity;" the sen timeh 

•

i

•

..... -'

One

Ihese wou ld' measure the rilliKe of appre·
citation (If heauty, the other the de gree of
;l.IiHcr rOIl�cd i n one by th ings that don't
reilly mailer. A m achin e in Ihis case wou ld
halalltt your wrath and Ihe actual un ill1l)()r
01

chapel Krvice in Taylor, Sunday nening, that all art i� all ("!!CalK:.
February 7.
'tAli l ift," 51)" Mr. FrOllt, ·"i s metaphor."
"The only ones to whonl you �I talk ..\nd one might dihgenUy pray to be de.liv

aH

icI\." <: I f• .,

their aUlhor. !>ugge.sted t hat everyone should

try him!ielf IJ)' two IOphist1catioli tuts.

th� "Science of SaJI;ty," Or.

SII,I''s h, ...... PW: P-.y
. Art ........ .,.

_�'.

as particu

lance. of the thing involved. For Mr. Fro st,
the limit of his auger is rcachtd whtn he
l. W. Fearn, ·War<kn of the Church of Ihe deci d es to k:a,\·e th� countq'. and something
M yslical Union. Lnmlt)u, England. Icl Ihl' 'Which IrOUleS this angf\W it the Sl-ate.me.nt
Speaking

tried f or four years. In 1m they uported
talist goes to the otbtt extreme and il a
on the results of the experiment : QS per
"lquib fi�zling through li fe'
cent. wert in fnor of contin u i ng ilie syltem.
\Ve must use what li ttle lanity ....'e hne to
Today AUltria is the only cou ntry in the
..... .
am somtthing of what are beaven'. meth·
world with al1 its e�entary schools work·
ods of crtating betttt men. In other words,
ing under this sy.t�
wh e re are we essentially non·sane? We for ·
Carl Sao dbar g, speaking UDder lbe .....
The ronlraSt betwem the old school and get that the spirit is submerged in the flesh
,.. of the LibenJ Clab, on Toedy �.
new was detcribed by Dr. Dengler. Tn and we mistUe the world for a permanent
niog, Jaouary IV, fue.d a lar,. a oc:Ue:nce the
nul ichool there i, a strong fr iend ship abiding piau where we are to get the mo.t
the
."
in apilf: of the "winter of our diKo ntent
��i1 and teacmr; there i. no pleasu re possible t hrough the flesh, when in
between
and
.
..
....
be
.,nd
the midyear JeNpfI,
dule of classes and ho urs ; the rea
ite
de
scht
fin
h
he
,
e
read,
c.haJ'ftted. thtm. Hct lectuted
l i ty ;t is an educational establi.hment fo r
children
mos( of the queltions, not the t� world of the luper·sense."
uk
.
itnpor
Nost
joke..
e
..... and he'mad
·
to co-ordinate
tant .f an. 1M: proved ",.. yOU hive t o teaj:hers. An dfort i. made
" Religion is the exact opposite of what
'urn \ow 10 read free: VerN: "lUephaatl fact. obIervtd in everyday life with theoriea most people consid er it to be. It is not
in schoo� throuah the ·-distriCt. of
sen timent ality, a form of eroticism, or a
� t...to Different People:' i. • lea.med
�
first year these are the home of
life."
diflen.. poem w� understand the
Jootlling narcotic. 1 t i, t he ,.realiution of
the chUd and the schoolhou.e; the aecond,
..thor'. f'h7thm.
union or reunion with a li ving Spirit Which
ttlty are the village and the schoolhouJoC:; the
11..
_.,t ween art aDd ..
is God." We mUlt renQUnce. the world and
..1.*-.- • COmpanlOD ....
11 ___
. ·nl .L
.
" I. 10 re-L_ aIm
ln
UK
, county. A Iways til'"
e\ erythin& of the: Re:sh if we ar e to altain
t t he- " l
�' » Saadbur I �n ted
late the. achool to the en virooment n whk:h
.
r
this unio n.
�'O L..<.
I .. . .
......, 0 0
011 0Ite sab .1-'
....
'Is must rIVe.
it. PQP
Again our outlook 011 economics i. funda
�� • ...... ftIIOII 0f a c:oab�
_
u� aDd
.
.•
.....IZCU
_� .
11.. ",
'.J_ 1$ CODItaDuy
tmp
lR t.._
The mentally wronl. If ..... e ..·ould give labor its
... .... riewa _ art. RtIited to
than mcticu,,?u. proper "aluatioll an� nOt degrade it a, a
till .. ... hawe
1iac th..... ill wonr of the childnn. r�
...... put_ ... for corredness. Ilantiq and drawma mtans of moMY-maJcing, hut look upon it
CIII. ... .....
'
the ...... to - tbdr ......
.. .. and as a method for imltroving man. ..e ....·ould
ettf' .. _ of
IItPt . A_.
..
_
..
_Ibdr
•

which Qu i ller·

his attention

larl)' good, Mr. j'"rosf. without d i$(�ing

NEW MEllIODS IN SCHOOlS

is a familiar e no u gh
[d1cr Hall.
She was ne ver beautiful, always
"lIn Austria. no ....
' .. lIlIall, but free demo
lackin. in fennnine charm. Strong she
qatic country, we. have to establish not t o
must have betn, for Ihe lived to b ury
reform \be Ithools. Immediately after lM
ncarly all the courtiers and statesmen who
w or ld war we began thi. work,'" Slid Dr.
.
Stlrroundtd her at her ae«Jston She com
Deng�.
"Three k i nd. of IChools were
lnaaded no pUlOIlal 1o)-aJty-her popularity
� up: elementary for childrt'tl from lilt '0
wu with tbUlle who did Dot know her pee.
ten years, KCondacy for mOle over len, lind

AI

figure.

After readillg Ihrl'e poems

C()lIch had called to

FRONT VIEW OF GOODHART HAU.

."On the Way to a. New School : the Class
have nooe of her because she refused
Community
0 System" WOlf tke .ubject of
t� aid .the Reformation. To ,ood luck, and
not t o good mana�me nt, he attributed a lei:tul'"t: by Dr, Paul Dengler, Delegate of
her undtniable IUCc.eQ. Yet good lu c k 1m Austrian Ministry for Public Instruction,
doel not tum to explain her.
on Thursd,ay enning, Feb ruary t, in Rocke
would

lecture.r,

writes his poetry. and rc;.ad some of h is own

VI a nd
agreed'"
he

Elizabeth was

As the fou rttJ

I)rofb�k)ll. bo..... he ra:oguizes potU, how he

Piu s

one of the ITeatut of monarchs...

Janua.ry I$.

Mr. Frost 51)()kc in formally (In the. pott'S

"tnin" February 8, in Taylor H all.
"The only poillf. on which

011

Elizabeth Sheole �Memorial

haxe

a uner workt

� of orpnu.tion w«e detcribed
"We must live through the phy.ical
....,.
... UJ,..1 .,..
_ _ M Ia lor Dr. Donolc<· The _. haye .,..1 me'-hal1lsDi for the hightr evolution of the
-W. _ Ihioe 0&
. � of a4miniJtrat_ ekda. their .spirit. and thit we annot do if we Ihe for
.. .....we ... .... .
.... o f the lkMd of the Ruh." Dr. Fearn concl ud«t by uyine
ml
Jls ... _ ... ..
...
...
.... ..- .. ..
()Midealion even that "Our "holmes.. that it our sanity, con
iDto
take
n.,
...
.
�
..
.
....
.......... Mr n
.. of their .... .ists in a rea1iution of the. fact t.ha! nery
.
uti
....
.
.
.
•
•
.
.
..
;
_
...
_ . ...

1IIw::J!'
���--.
...... run;
:

PAOli

tI

THE END OF MARCH WIU. SEE
BARRIE ONC£ MORE ON CAIIPlIS

Vanity DraIutia PIau to Gin DEAR
Fr..... Wu1e4

BRUfUS.

On M arch 26 and 27 DM, 8,,,,ttu, by Sir
James Barri e. .... iII be gillen by 'Varsity
Dramatics. C. Thomas, '26. will direct the
production and Miss Robertson will agai n
hel p with th e r e hunal s .

"}'ruhmclI a re e!lpe:cially urged to try
said K. Morse. '26, Chairm an of the
Ex.ecul ivc Commiu« for 'Varsity Drama·
lics. "In case anyone who is in the Fresh

lilli,"

nlan Show secures a pa.rt, .he. need not learn

'he r part or come to rehearsals unt il the
We are very anxjou. to have:
all '29', ta len t and co-operalion."

show is o\er.

Preliminary try-oulS will

18 &lId will be

held

bq:in

February

('very evming t hroughout

A copy of the pia), i. in the
...«k.
Ke.sfrve Uook Roont iD the Library, and

the:

lvcryone i. a.skcd to rc::a d the play before

trying out.

Varsity Oram;&lics' fint pl ay 01 the �r
d. by Owe-n O nia, Kiven in
.oat I«bo....
X'ovember. Thi, dared

ul'arly $tOO.

\'t:tDber, of tM committee s a Nsting lD
the. p roduct i on of DN, DrMIMI are as {ol·

klw�:

5«nfry!-N. Pc-:rf r a ':8, eMirman; P
__ ....... ""
........... too i' .......
man, woman and ehild is a d,..... � Browtt ':Ms, �,. 8ruerf '18, N, ClIt"Iter 'tT,
.,. , @ I" IS •
., ....
. -r .. »... . ,. to ee. 'teedler.' A,s.. t'* .y be raised br concmtrat1on of the H. Grayson '.26, manqin, IChlS.
...... __ II _ . ... ,..tld ........
.,..
. Dr. D atl ,,'1"'_- spirit. and .shattered by fOCUtm, oa
COItum�F. Waite ':n. O1ainnan; H
P."'"
IoI. Adams .... E. SaTK<n1 ....
_."
Etatwoao 011 ... J
__lI
,
____
a
,
,
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Why

The College News

instead,

have

the

Naws

.

inJlr.uctor

Mi" Scarborough r�rds the. products alway. happily-with, his tun of aiIftr, and
htr in v estiaatioll versions of a sana: reve llin at LlWd Timothy Dexter, (oOe time
of(Q1 Ilrying With locality
Sbe writu of Kin. of Chester, in a .,and old Geortian

m imeograp h his remarks for the day, and Of

•

'

f

diJtribute the aheelS each m orning /"" A
(�oo4atd tn 181t)
of weekly quizzcs would check up the ,hare of the Nearoes o f the South in m�lIsion, with the best of brandy, and a circle
PubUlheci wHt17 duriq tM tolletl ,.er 10 tile sYlte
lotertet at U1'10 ...."r CoMtn u tIM �In! on the Jludellt"
grasp of the mimeo pre 5Cr�ing tbe ballads and traditional JODI' of
poets, astrologer, and Mu.ica.n
Hlltld1na. W.1H, £a.. aoc1.r,o "."r Col
....
graphed outhne quite as well as it doea of the early Scotch and English settlers. hairles. dog, to join him.
hi. grasp of t he spoken lecture. The ,tu Nearo ballada, animal IOIIg" work IOnl'
''Other. men" Mr. MarQ.uand remark.,
dent would have an extra hour in which and railroad IOn&S are set down. Finally "have wfshtd 0 be what they are not, but
kind of
to .,tudy, the instructor would be .pared the� ia a clta te.r on Blues, not
er. made this ,wiah come true-br beiua
�
•
MIChael
Arlen
has
wrlttt:n
; bul
which
Mr.
the neeeHsity of iccturing, alld the ,lu·
pleased his f�nc.3It..tnOIt, reprdleu of
hal
.......
de�t'. basis for study w ould be far dearer the orif;nal folk·lOOc Blues. The author what he. WH." It is entertaiainc to find that
., Illeau�, '27
JI. Saitta. '21
and better organized. And the instructo r quotes' W. C. H�dlt tbei� fint pu ilh tr, the business of living, which seemed fine and
could hold office hotfrs once a week to With the .M "'"fth,! Bfuu IR 1910; Blues sober enough in old Newburyport, it really
explain any point. which the cia" failed are essentially raclalt the OOH thai �re gttIu- such a fanciful affair after alL No one ca n
.'0.11........."AO..
aOllO.,nIO. IUIIAo.a
jilt-though .ince they became the fashion have .ny doubt who bas
to undt:ratand.
beard Mr. Mar
1. LIla, '21
•• Tnolf, '2'
ruaby
D lues have been writ t� that are
t
This m ethod seem. to combine all lhe
� Q.�nd uplainin, Timothy Dr:xter ai tn
.
"'Ift�
II cl1araeter-and they havt'a basIS
"impo rtant" IiVtr.
Ill. 10"" , '28
neatnes s of the corrcsp onde nce school Nearo I
4. WIlli', '21
N. Bo"•••• '21
P. McELW...IIf, '21
in older folk·sollg. Ea ch olle of my Bluea
'"
with
all
the
academic
atmosphere
of
col·
.. MOUIa, '27
H'" Pille.. wh,·L
bave
..... on thelJ' own mt.nloa
• L.: ...a
Negro {0II<·lOnl aI
lege.
The 51udel�, with all morning. II NS"", on some 0Id
add"
p
enty
0
Ibon
e
arm,
art:
I
f
h
'
...
_.I; orat�
_... In
.
lIICI
8ublerlptloo, 12.00.
Wallllll' PrIce, fa.OO.
hours free: except during his lcience th Sou th"
by Kappel'. ,uggtltive inldl of wharves
lIuMtriptioo ma, � at a"l ume.
es
a
A brown-,kinned w m
coursel, would _e infinitely more time
o an mak
ani coolies .nd columned doorway., and by
Enltl'ed •• 1Ift'00d-ca.. muter at tlIA WIl7D*.
to pursue the thing. in th'e course which pre:acht: r lay hll BibLe down "-say. one 01 the very fitle printin, of Little and nes.
1'1., Voet <X:IleI.
hil p artie.,lar bent
rnind made e.pecially the Blues

.
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inte.resting to him, and which he would
�n M,Uuws every lUelody is aoc:ompanieo
the Anne Ite more dearly on considering the mime· 0)' a snon sketch of the '1IlIu frorn whom
Elizabeth Shfblt Memorial Lecture in Kill· ographed notes in the Q.uiet of the library It was learned, a fond, a mwm&, characttrin
I ish give mor� wisdom or areattr inspiration than when struggling to copy down the lion. J..IUle drawmas by Simmons Per·
than i"'the: hands of Robfrt Frost. He came lecturer', words in clus
Certaillly a SOIll Illustrate the work-solll'.
Never.

ROBERT'FROST

we: are

ccrtain, will

.

to Bryn ·MaYOr an old fritnd and a(h'iJOr, milch fuller, dUrer, and more individual

..i!h all the inte rest and gentrosity of a impression,JPf the course would resulL
fJlien�. He prutnttd no elaborate pitte of And this .eems olle of the greatest aims
research, no brilliant triumph of scholar· of education, to inspjre people to traverse
ship; buV,is gift was t he wisdom of king not only the broad cement highway of

'the book of A",eI"1COfI N�lIro Sl'irj,,",u

has

all the

5011&' made

famous

by the
Paul

J t ampton and Tuskegee Smfers, by

SONGS WITH fI,llTE AND STIINCOS
TO BE HEARD AT NEXT CONCERT

SIriq QurwWil V'1Iit �
, Mawr '- F'nt T_

Rail;'.

Kobeson and J<o.Iaod .Ha,yes, many of .which ' For
�
have been arrang� before by H. T. Bur- under
the college course, 'but also the crooked leigh, Clarence White and ,Olhers. A Iona: mtnt.
side streets which are the real city. The uuroducuon discusses the ori&in and de· ruary

the fourth of t he concert striea
(
the auspites of t he Music Depart· .
to be held Monday evening, Feb

devotion to an and the charm of his person·
alilY. Every day we tute the fruits of
15, a very interesting �nd unusual
scholarship: tllOR we do not lack.
But student might ('.ven in time conIC to look \ e lopmenc or spirituals,. with reference to program has been planned
It inc ludes
words of the PO'A·tf" and I�allt'y bf Rubert upon a c olleg e education not aa a coni earlier studies bJ Krehbiel and other pieces for Flute., Piano and String Quar
pulsion to be evaded II far a s possible
.. SCOOtars of music.
Frost's are rartly htard.
teUt, and sonlS with accompaniment of
but as a p rivi lege, to be enjoyed to the
wind and stringed instJ'umenta.
Plw:1t alld Lf4CIl. by Robert B cnchl�y,
uttermost.
SOtl.NDING BRASS
M.dame Irene Wilder De Calais, Contralto,
Henry ·Holt and Co., New York..
What, precisely, is the \'alue of the college
will siDl. She appeared last inIOn with the
A biOKrapby-pre £crably auto-of 'Mr.
?
fineer·bowl?
It was probably desii!�
"
Phil harm onic Oreheltra of New Yor,k . .
kobcrt Benthic)', becomes more �d more
orifJinally to save: the: prict less college linen There is It chastity in 'now
IOloi5t_ in the Verdi Requiem and the
necessary .....ith each of his new publicatiotu.
from f ruit stains. But now there is no That would become God's hea\·en.
Becthoven Ninth Symphony, under Men
or course you can sec he read. the gelberg. Will i
ani,tic crime invol"ed in getting fruit juices I think that an g('ls bright
am Kincaid, First Flautiat
papers. Take for instance hiJ essay on the
on Ollr papt:r napkins.
I n raiment white
of the Philadelphia Orchestra, Horace
cruse of the R,lUo"oIXy. with those nottl
Art: they inle:nded as a reminder to the Would quite
Atwyne, Pianist, and the Russian Striaa
on
the flora and fau na of the ReebU lulf,
breakfbt woH that she is gcnUy bred? �er· Enjoy
Quartette of Phila del p hia , will be the
the wee pink aea an emon es all «>'1 !rom
hap.: but if 10, they KeIl1 to fail 10 pa{ently A sno w b all fight.
other mu.iciana.
their ocean dip, the submarine robiu. He
E. F .
•.
of. tht:ir pUr))Olt as to be completely u seltt
The Russian Siring Q uartette it fS fol·
abo
must have read Michael Arlen. or
Were there ever a dr.op of water in their
low,:
Joel Belov, Fint Violin; Jaoob
be never could have writt en those llcrvoua
ONE, TWO. THREE, FOUR
Creat Brus Desert .they might move: Ut to
Simkin, S«ond Violin; Sam ROseR, Viola ,
Ac:cordin( to Sir Thomas Browne, when ",'ords on "Eunice Lovejoy, of the "rlna:lets
nobler wa)'S, 'bllt their aridity dot! not appear
and Benjamin Guaikoff, 'Ce llo
to remind most of us of ottr ladylike up· a man al ",wenty has at tained the virtue of bkm de onc )'air like Sax. aud dark the nut

'

.

,

•

i

.

gray hain, it is luptrRuous for biOI to Uve like tholt: great nelS the fishers use 10 catch
PROGRAM
And the Pullman
Our imac1nation fail. here; we tannol 1011ler. As with length of life, so with the $unbeams with."
Bach
Trio-Sonata in G . . . .
cOlleeive: of any other rtason for the finger olher matters-when the virtue bas been can he must have traveled in, tbe football
Largo
pmes he must have watched I And what
bo"'L 111 drn'baclc:s, on the other hand, attained, �sislmet is ,uper-Huou,.
Vivace
four years at Cambrida't:, back in
art many and obvioua. It mean, extra work
For mOlt WOlllen, the: virtue of a college thost:
Ad";'
Read "Goahe',
for the maid. to pul them out eadI morning, degree i, represented by interesu , com. 11112, m ust have � I
p,eItO
and thm mo,'e them before brin.g;ng on the panionship, a Ih'ely IVld lellinl way of Love Life," of "Lookinr Shakespe&l'e Over"
For Flute, Violin and Pianoforte
in PltK. alJd L,"k� or rder to P&les '"'
colTC'C'·toast-and-t.con.
thought If at the end of four �rs, two
.
fIW
H*ff
Song-Chansou Perpetue110 . .. .�aUSlOn
Why not, then, ICrap these encumbrancea? out of three partl of that virtue ha\'e been and 1 00 of the New Year'. CoU,g,
Bul where did Mr. BCDCbIey eat hi, For Voice, Pianoforte and SInn. Qusrtt:t
Thty could be very useful indeed in other attained, the degrees in question should be
church .uppers? And is be an Eplic:opal.
dimes and condition.. We could send the.m conferred "cum laude."
Quartet-Thru Pieces for String
ian? Those who are will want to know.
to Ind i., to furnish begging bowls for at
But if at the end of one or two or three
Quart.. ...." ................ StravUuky
There are maQ,)' day. be mUff. ban spent
leaat 500 llamas like Kim's mllter We could
yean a prospective Bachelor has found
"'Grotetque"
melt them down and strike a mold of Good · friends to en joy, an interest, and power of in subways and department stofel, but what
The Russian Quartet
hart Iialt, our contribution to the Sesqui. mind to direc her in followina' that interest, about the othen?
t
centennial . Or we could make them into persisttnct, howevtr, pleasant, for the next
A ppartnlly there iJ a biocRphy rich! Soap(a) UNacht liest auf dOl Framden
there in PI,". a� Lt4Ck aher aU. ThiJ it
medals to be ginn to those undergraduates ytar, or years, is Wt.allllY superHuou,.
t
Wcpa
Grilles
the last thin, needed and anlWer every
who rnsnaaed to stop talking about mid·year
The vin.e of a collqrt degree depends 00
(b)
Son.of
the
Papanquin
d
culty,
the
making
price of the volume
markJ within a wedc. alier the holocaust.
iffi
nothinc 10 med1anica l ill the number of
Bearen
Shaw
altogether worth the week'. IYmnuiwu
years spent in urnina' the sheePskin. It is
l
th
.
.
MODERNIZING COLLEGE
The
Eq1e
.
.
.
.
f
(c)
PoIak
ey ask or it
a small shame not to wait fo r that honor, fil t'S
Wost of the couratl now given i n col· perhaps. It is
Quartd-PutoraJe at Dante, Arthur H�
a much Irt:ater ,hame. iri •
rd T",""II)1 D�s'w oj N�',
o
lep involve little or no disc u
Sllio on the ahort life, to have to rec.kon one
L
1. Lent-AJlecreto
t
yar
Ma.l4., by J. P. Marquand, llintoo. Balch I. Rbythme et jO)'tUll
part of the cI.... Except for ac.itnct superfiuoua.
&. Co.. New York.
COlina. there is no demop a tration whteR
Sq.bringing.
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the ,todatt could not pe rfectly weu work

BOOK REVIEW

out for himaelf. Every lecture �come..
rlw Book of A",�o,. Negro SJtiritwlh,
thf'refore, .n hour of dictation. The .ta·
edited with a n introcJucrioD by James Wei.
dent', .ttealion cannot be held for the don Johnson; musical araranaemart by J.
eatire period: it wandtra to IOmethin8
Roaamond JohnlOR; .dditiooal Dumbera by
die. &ad be 10Ha important poiDtt. Lawrence B rown. The Vikmc Pre...
When be come. to review hi. notet before
Mtllows, •.CIro_k 0/ U,.kMQ1fl SMtl""
a qaiz. be findJ maDY of them aniatelli- by R. Emmet Kauxdy; Boni.
.... btcaaH be hat milHd the eeaeatiaJ
O. 1M Tt'Gil of Negro POU..sMlgI bJ
,." or ...... hit handwritinl i a COD- Dorothy Scarboroqb. Harvard U
..... WIth a ..,.atem of clictatioo, the PrtIa.
......, iII ..ben little or aotbina of
Here an: thru boola to aatitfy e.ery de-

�

tnina bi_I' to cop)' tire for N o IODCI. of the �...,
.,
d'a"'� aU the Iectarer'. word. the dn.� aiqer tbe 'nmiIr chont,
n.
....
. ... RU'ftl7 t.eci.. to bani ID. or the ....... of
"l'br " ODD... .. .... : he
•.

.

�

Biocraphy mw i always be iaterat.in.c u
comment on the common cxperien.ce. Amana
commt'Jlt� lIr. MarqDallCl". 011 Timothy

Otxter, it stAnte

Nait d 'a utrdoit

Serenade

• . . . . . . . ...

J1e1.oc:boIiqae .

Juit tn m'.. 1linae ,
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GntcMoinow

C."k.-,.

La SireDe
Oex�r wu an illiterate taaner of New- Trio-....."...... of a HoIWay,- GonIen'
buryport, who apecuIued. ill a W8J' "Iud!;,
111 .... lUll
for hit fortune, QIllac:ky for bit repatatioa....
By the Rinn
Por lOme hreIIty..fiw ".,. be 6Itend the
Th e W..-'WIIetI
'hie ViIIIIe a.n:ta
eoero IDd raocan=a 0' a 'tf!rJ .,.. maa
At Ibt l'aIr
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cidIeDs of N••bw)P«ir III ... lui ......
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.. ... 0I1fs
.
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PAKCWS IfODERNIST RETURNS mark. for le�s anq, punijtunents are MIKADO TO BE PIlESENTID It
.lege students n
i to factGrie. and mints thi.
A
POR TWO C. A. LEt:TURES
largely delermined by the children. the teach
.umrkr.. They ..believe that aClual �peri
THE GLEE CLUB THIS SHING ence in industry i. eHtntial to a rtaJ under
Dr. james Co",on Cincey, one of lhe molt tr hafing a .vero po�r.

popular and_ forceful of the religious
speakers that come to llr)'1l Mawr, will
lecture in T.,.or HajJ on Thursday and
Friday evmings of this week.
Last year, it will be remembered" Dr.
Gilkey gave two l«hI�s'on "The Moderni.t
Interpretatton of the • and jau·s," i�
whicb he made many statements both thal
ai:nr and revolutionary to the common
len
illock of thou,,� This year his aubj� is
to be "Modern Mysticism," and his lecture
will be especially interesting with rderentt
to that delivered by Dr. Fum last Sunday,
The pbce which mysticism can hold in the
highly intellectual life of today is a '\I�
ja.'t on which Dr. Cilkey is considered an
authority, and Oil which he has lectured at
Amherst. VAsar, Smi.tt and other collectJ.
While Dr. Gilkey, like Dr. FttJ1lo ts a mystic,
his in.terpret'alioll of the \ford is ·somewhat
different, and the fact that they bot h p�sent
lectvres within a week will offer '" unusual
opponunity to study the two at close ranle.
•

DR DENGLER DESCRIBES THE
NEW SCHOOL IN AUSTRIA
CONTINUED

FROM

l'.1GR 1

ondary schools, "and fronl 1922 to lV26 it
has' been tried in six tchools in Vienna,
schoolll for gifted children without regard
rpr rank or income." Dr� Dengler'. plan
organizes tbe Ihree natural parts of a com
munity for education into a ('I)--operating
body. There is a Parents' Union, a Tiacheu'
Union, and a Pupils' Union. Mlnaging
these is an Executive cOmmittee consisting
of three fathers, three mothers, and three
teachers. The Parents' Union holds meet
ings for disc:uSlions and plans at which at
tendance is compulsory, parents of all social
levels meeting together. The Pupils' organi·
zation it based on collective responsrbility in
tellectually, physically and morally. Even

Uy means of o� rvation blanks upon
which parents· and pructors make records,
a careful investipJion is made of tach child,
ill physique, pe:nonality, intelligence and
envimnmenL
In I�e of enormous SI1�S with 1145
methods, Dr, "Det\ller pointed out certaill
very difficult factors in the organiution of
education. factors of radar prejuditt. Politi.
�I dis5msion, and the �nSft"vati.m--o� the
univ.rnities and mally or t'-tir graduatet: In
conclusion he showed drawings by children
of 10 and 1 1 in the Vitilnese pub!ic schools
and IranslatDlS of observation blanks.

.

,

Gilbert ..d s.m... ROot

s.,t

n...p Ki·.... SooppIut (Ad.....
;Is choitt

standing of labor and industrial' problems. ,
The committee wishes to stimulate other
students to enter the indwtriaJ 6eld, and to
develop the maximum of effective c.o-ope:ra
tion among the Itude{lls who do enter in·

ill optrettu, the Clee Club dustry.
•
itself definitely of the Romantic
1£ they find that there an: a luffitient num
Camp; and yet there are vt.t'y few of us who bir interested they will try to ora\nize
are not romantics .... hen it comej to ftt-ling groups of It�dents in the nrtous fields for
the lure of distant climes. Last year the the ex.chanre of experjfnca and opinions ; 10
Glee Club pr6entcd pj"QItI of Pe,uQ",,; help Iludents make contact with trade,
this year it will gh,t The Mikado.
unions and employers, yd 10 pUblish the
The cast has bttn announced as follows, btlt eu.ys ba!td on the' experie:hc:es and re
subject to change :
actions of the lum·mer. The committee wants
•
M ileado
. . . ..
D. 'Kellog" "27
to lei u a c1earinw house for .11 studmtl
Koko . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . K. Adams, '27
in American universitiC. who go into in·
PREE V ERSE. NO CONFU·
dultry this summer.
Poohbah
j. Stetson, '28
SION. SA VS SANDBURG
:\ankipoo . . ... . . .
E. Parker, '27
Anyone who is interested may see K.
CONTINUJ:O FROM PAQIl 1
i
'23.
Tomkns.
Pish Tush . . . . . . . . . . . M. Shumway. '26
Vum'
¥um
F.
Th.�r,
'!7
of our times. accOrding to Mr. Sandburg.
L1/lRARV SCHOLARSHIPS
Pitti ,Sing ' " . . . . . . . . . . . F. o.isolm, '!9
"The so-called free verse that truel, on
OFPERED
Peell
Uo
H.
Yandell,
'28
its rhythnl', aims at ovCdOlltS, and does
P
n:
s
i
J
en
t
'P
ark
hal received a letter from
Kalisha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j. Sullh'an, '27
not usc rhynle. is nol :i. new creation: it
Mrs,
Anne
W.
Howland,
the Director of
Para501 Bea�r . . . . . . . . '.' .j. F�ltt, '28
can be tra�ed �ck to Chaldean hierothe
School
of
Li
b
rary Science It tbe Drexel
Gi,f/s'
<,'UtrlU,
sO/>f'''''os
:
E.
Drod"tt
'21,
M,
gl)'phicl, C hinese poetry.· The saying.
or MORS, and to the Beatitudes of the Carey '�6. M. COli '28, L, Haley '28, F. Institute, stating that a scholarship it beirw
Hand ':.'1t, C. Hayel '28, II. Hook '28, A. offered to Bryn Mawr graduates 'who wish
New Te.tament."
'
'29, Y. Phillips 28, R. Rickaby '21, to he librarians by the Executive Board of
Learned
With this hrief introduction, Carl Sand·
the Drexel Library School The $Cholar
burl went 011 to read «rtain of his poems. !t. Robinson '27, A. Johnson gra<!uate, E.
'
addell ':n, H. Carrett 29, M. Bryant '29. ship i. of the value of $200 and the: institute
sfveral from Slobs of " It: St...bur,,' WIst,
AliOS : E. Bradley 'eo, L. Brown '29, J. is. willing to acttpt a candidate on President
stveral It ill unpublished.
Slte,.bndoolt,
Pam's recommendation. It is hoped that all
U'ildl'f'HtlS, los. F(Jn/tuM, U" ,,.eo,,., SM- f-kndrick '27, 1.. jay '�V, 0, kfter,- '26, M.
Stniors
..o� graduate .tudent. interested iU'
'
slonl. No(turllt's, and others, betides olle 011 Palmer :!\), N, Perera '28, L. Richardson '29,
this
offer
wlll arrange to see Dean Mannifll'
t "young ,poo. G. Sewall '!7, C. Wilson ,:\8. M. Wydwff
Adelaide Crapaey, the talened
about
the
malttr U lOOn u possible, since
':!7.. E. Wi nchester '27.
who died with her work just �n.
any
reeommendation
nlUst be sent in b�
Rootabaga Stories of Bozo the Button- Me,.'s Clton". firs/ te,.ors : R. Biddle 'zg, May I.
buster, Pink Peony, and the Potato-Faced V. 8uel '29, D. Blumenthal 'IWJ W. Frost
Blind Man came nut; and finally songs graduate, N. Pritchett '28, E. Schouland '28, JAPANESE BROTHER·
gathered in the mountain valleys of North Scrolld trill"" : A. Adams '26" M. Brooks
HOOD SCHOLARSHIP
Carolina, in Memphis and Louisville. and ':!7, K. F;eld '28, M. Hopkinson '28, M. Perry
Last year, the japanete students of
from Irish construction gangs on the '28. H. Tunle '!S, E. Twedde11 '26.
New York, conceived the idea of Itating
Union Pacific Railrdad, Irish songs and
Fir.1t baut'S : E. Amram '28, 1.. Meyer '28,
Aeveral japanese. dramas at International
negro songs wilh a mellow guitar accom· D. Meeker '21� H. Smith '26, R �uve gradu·
House and giving the proceed. to found
paniment.
ale, H. Scott '29.
a Icholarship to send an American stu
...
SutUld bo.1z�s : R. Cross '29, L. Gocker dent to Japan, Through their untiring
'28, M. Hupfei '!8, S, Sturm '26, A. T.kott effort., $1$00 is now available. Applica
'28.
tions will be received from native-born
Americans, men and women, befwec:n 26
and 85 year. of age,
. STUDENTS IN INOOSTRV
At Ihe r«ent I ntercolleciate Conference
Inquiriu should be addressed before
of the League (or Industrial Democracy, Apri
l first to the japanese Brotherhood
a Committee on Student. in Industry was Scholarship Committee, International
organized to encourage the entrance of col- House, GOO Riverside Drive, New Yo rk
•
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BESB.
SUBJECT OF

Without dose · relative. or intimate She was alw.y. looking oui. for him; she
,
PRAISE friend., ahe appears a lonely �gurc; but approached the agrarian problem with
really .he never R¥dcd sympathy, .. Dc the idC!i of bettering the peasantry, not of
CONTINUED ..
ROil UQJ: 1
51111,
.pite. ber va ....alion, ahe was always mis· increasing the yield of the land.
Renais&nce, totally unsympathetic: with trell of the .itujltion, cOld, hard, and would have been the last to endorse the

OOOD

•

•

QUEEN

been inAexible as Itcel. She kept herself lur· idea of �emocr.cy, but she never let the
otherwise, Ihe. could never have escaped rOllnded by slatesmen and courtier. 11ft cOurt isolate her. from the common man, nor
lhe� pitfall. that beset her �uth. '"Her owed everything (0 .hcr. durleigh had forgot th.t she was q'ueen of �1I the English.
So the common man saw her; and to
moth�r WII decuted before the was moce. of her confidence than 'any other
man,
yet
"he
IICl'tr
dominated
her,
eveD
him
she was not Gloriana, but Good
three. .�e wu brand� • bastard through
the rnediu.1

attitude,

Had

Ihe

molt of her childhood, and was involved. to the uteDI of forcing Lticc.ter from Queen BeSl. In the affectionate (Olmili
probably through no' fault of her own, in her aide. MOlt of her ministers lived out arit)' of this name lay her real strength.
an untavoury scandal with her stepf.ther their lives in her service. In fact. we are How could ,he be lonely when an entire
forced to cooc.ludc OAt she was not • good nation was behind her? .
while ttill a child.

.
C<ET· PAY EVERY DAY
Distribute 160 necesaary produeLa' to e,t.ablilhed usen. Ex

SoaJ4, Food

tram,

etc.

•

Products.

•

World', laraest campeny

will back you with IUrpririn,

plan.
Write Dept, K-4. 231
Johnson Avenue, Newark, N. 1.
•

•
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The Hearthatone

LUNCHEON

TEA

She uever helped Drake,
She was vcry sensitive ld"»ublic opin
. DINNEII PABTIE8
Her attitude toward the religiou. COD FJi.u.bcthan.
- flict which was rending Europe was .char although she was very wiHing to profit by ion; realizing the importance of the prus,
she
alway.
justified
her
actions
by
circu
MtI'tIl
Kerio.
AT"
..,. llawr, h..
She �vcr ' knew personall
acteristic.
Protettant under her fatber, his Ifiraciu.
l
=
zz
e=
lating
p.mphlets,
She
never
forgot
that
the
any
of
the
grut
liferary
figures
of
her
day
radical Protutant under her brother,
, .nd Raleigh.
she
e),u
of
her
people
were
upon
her,
and
except
Sidne)
Catholic under her .i.ter, she w.. really
But Elizabeth.n EnRland wa. the Eng staged all her actions for ,hem, When ahC
indilJereot to aU religions: The average
MOD!RN DEllG STORK
Englishman of her time had Iwallowed land' not only of .11 that Rlorious com put on armour and rode throulh Tilbury
___

_
_

POWERS & REYNOLDS

}

three rttigions before the was twenty. and pany which it means to us, but of the Field to meet her army gatJlered for her de
80 she was not afraid that be would resent common people, of commonplace aspira fense against tho. Armada, then she. wat
The tOlllmon man knew that indcc.d Queen of England.
her indifference. Moreover, ahe could be tions,

Certainly Ihe believed in the· divine
confident that her neighbor. would not Elizabeth loved and undC!rstood him, and
was de'termincd to keep him Out of war. rilht of king', and knew that her power
regard mete reliaion al a ''''$ 'btUi.

I

Her real rtason for opposing Catholi- "======";;"';==�'''''==''

dsm was her dislike for papal domina
tion. [n thil she was in har
l]lony with
encies of
the Itrong nationaliltic teod'
Enr1and. She tolerated religioul dissent no

•

She: wanted primarily an ordinary state,

•

a9d experience had taught her that religious
diuelJl

meant- civil

disorder,

The political

implicatioDJ of Catholic: beliefs wc:rc the
rep,JOn for lIer occalional persecutions.

.

ll! CelIe•• St., ... .....,

Sbe never abandoned thil policy of
keepina England at peace. -War wal un�

definite . about the heldman's axe 10 luit her
,-

Waf

too definite for her.

•
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Tb....,. Pebrury U-Lecture by Dr.
Jame. Cordon Gilkey, under the: auspm
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The World's
Loudest Voice
On the rolling plains d South Schenectady . in
several scattered buildings. is a vast laboratory for
studying radio broadcasting problems. Gathered
here are many ltinds and sizes of transmitters. from
the short-wave and low-power sets to the giant
super-power unit w:th a 50- to 250-kilowatt voice.

elatioo, there
t
a ,rut
IlUlQber of tran.mittcn. one of
wbleb " the ftrst: .uptr·powu
trllDUD.ltter io the world.
WOY. tOFther with ill a.oa
dee. JtOA of Denver and KGO
.. d. ia the Qeoer.t 'ltlec
oIOaM
tric Cotnp.y'. -..urance to
tbe �CUl put-Uc that radio
t.o.d�_t"" .hrn be. main
tained u p o n tb't bi,belt
_do.
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0. & achertitc
.... .... what electricily
.. .... . ..' W. wiU t �
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Super-power and slmultaneous broadcasting on
several wave lengths from the same station are
among the startl:r.g later-day developments in
radio. And even w:th hundreds of broadcasting
stations daily on t1:e c'r throughout the land, th"",
htest developments stand for still better ..e
r
....
ice
to !::illions cf !:steners.
Only five ye:::s ord, yet radio broadcasting haa
doveloped f.em a laboratory experiment into a
Cli&!>ty indust:y. And alert. keen YOW1& men have
reaped t!le rewards.
But history repeats itself. Other electrical develop
ments wiil continue to appear. And it will be the
coll",e man, with broad vision and trained mind,
wbowill be ready to aerve and aucce.ed
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